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EISENsTEIx v. LicHMA> -MDDLETON,J.F. .

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for &le of Land-Biwd-
iiig Offer-Affirmance by Purckqser-Specific Performqnee-
Rieference as to Title.] -Vendor's action for specifie perform-
ance of an agreement for the sale of land. MIDDLETON, J,, said
that the document in question was signed with the intention of
making it a binding offer, and that there wus no foundation for
the defence set up. After the defendant consulted his solicitor.
bis conduct was consistent only with an affirmance of the trans-
action. The plaintiff was ready to close on the day named for
elosing-the defendant was not, In view of the way the matter
was earried on between the solicitors, the failure to meet to close
on the 5th looked. like a trick to avoid the contract. It was as
niueh the defendant 's fault as the plaintif 's that a meeting was
not arranged 'for that day. There was some question as to, titie,
which was flot ripe for discussion; there should be a reference
as to it. Judgment for the plaintiff with costs. W. Proud-
foot, K.C., and J. C. McRuýer, for the plaintiff. A. Cohen, for
the defendant.

BLACKWELL V. SCHEINMAN-MIDDIETtN, J»-ýER. Il.

Veêdor and Putrelaser -Agi-emeiît for Sale of Land --
ýAction for Specific Performaince-Parties not aid I& ta-Tcrms
<if Agreement-Mortgage-Dismissal of Actiawl-( 'ests-Ie t1 uîn
,of Cash Deposit.]j-Vendor's action for specîii perforniaiic

ofan igreement for the sale of land, tried at Toronto. MD>E
ioN, J., said that it was flot necessary, in his vîew, to diseiisN the
question of reformiing the agreement and dirteting peei pur-
formance of the egreement as reformed. The real iestatd- agent

wa~too aniious to force the transaction through; and, in trutlî,
the parties neyer were ad idem. The plaintiff would not under-
take the arrangements necessary to intrease the first rfortgaige
fromi $1,500 to $2,500. The agent msumed that this vould be
done wvithout trouble, and the only matter of importance w8is
the expense. The defendant agreed to be'ar this expense, but did
flot agrec to "raise the mortgage," and she did not autiiorise
the change( made in the agreemient by which the onus of doinig
this was placed upon her.-On another ground, the actionfal,
The p)arties. both assumed that the first motggeeold hb'
44raised" front $1,500 to $2,500. The mortgageeýý refused, and
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